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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us th.e undersigned, John

Mann Nelson and Arthur William Evan*, as Linen
P.rapers, &c., parried on .at No. 4, lj.epneit-street, Stamford-
street, I^o.udon, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated 27th November, 1861.

John Mann Nelson.
Arthur William Evans.

NQTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing and carried on between us the

undersigned James Morley, John Shaw, and Seth Patchett,
as Worsted Spinn,ers, at Square-roa.d-rnill, in Halifax, iu
the county .pf York, under the firm of James Morley and
Company, is dissolved by mutual consent so far as regards
the said James Morley .-rDated .this 21st day of November,
18.6J. ' ' James Morley.'

John Shaio.
Seth Patchett.

VJQTJpE is hereby giyep, that the Partnership which
1* was .carried ,on between us the undersigned, as House

,§n<J Shop' joiners, at .South Shields, in the county of Dur-
ham, under the style or firm of George and Thomas
jJarrisoDj was mutually .dissolved on the 29th day of June
last past,—Duiedi at South Shields this 25th day of Novem-
ber, 1861. George ffar-nson,

Thomas Harrison.
\T pT.ICE is hereby given, that the Partnership herelo-
A il forve existing between Ann Capper nnd Charles

jCappfir, carrying .on business at Newcas.tle-uiider-Lynie, in
4&e county •of Stafford, as Tajluis and I)r.;ipers, under the
style or firm of Thomas Capper and Son, has been as and
Irorn thp llth $ay of March las,t, dissolved by mutual con-
£.en£f and .that all .debts d.ue ,to .Qr:o\ving from the said late
firm wijl be received and paid respe.clively iby the said
jCharles Capper, and that all debts due or owiug from
the said Thomas .Capper .deceased, w ill be received and
paid respectively by Thomas Bayley, of Newcas.tic-unda--
Lyme aforesaid, Auctioneer, the Receiver for the said
deceased's estate, who is .alone authorized to give a valid
discharge for all debts due to the said Thomas Capper,
deceased.—As -witness our hands this 20th day of Novem-
ber, i§61. Ann Capper.

Charlas Capper.
W. Mellard;
Thos Culshaw,

Exe,c,utor,s .of .the said Thomas Capper, deceased*

NOTICE is hereby giy.en, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned Robert Dyas

Parr, and Harris .Parr, as .General House Furnishing
Ironmongers, at No. 42, Blackman-streer, Bor«', in
the .county of Surrey, has been dissolved by mutual con-
$ent. Ajr debts due to or owing by the said late partner-
ship will be received an,d paid by the said Robert Dyas
Parr.—As witness pur hands this 26t|i day of November,
1861. * Robert D. Parr.

Harris Parr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting 'between us the undersigned, Jam.es

.Alfred Axtell and William Axtell, carrying on b.tfsi.ness
at No. 1, Short-street, Weston-stre'et, Bermondsey, in the
county of Surrey, under the firm of J. and W. A'x,tell, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 26th day
.of November, 1861.' James Alfred Axfell.

William Axtell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the unders.igued, Stephen

Walters, Walter "Walters' Alfred Walters, and Edwin Wal-
ters, carrying on business as Silk and Velvet Manufacturers,
at No. 15, Wilson-street, in the county of Middlesex, and

. jglsew'here, under the style or firm of Stephen -Walters and
,§Qns, has been dissolved by mutual .consent, as from the
>24th day of June, 1861, by'the retirement of the said'Ste-
phen Walters. All debts due to, or owing by the said -late
ifipm, wdlUbe received and paid by the said -Walter 'Walters,
AWred Walters, and Edwin Walters, 'by whom the said
•business 'Will in future -be carried on.—Dated this 23rd day
:o/ November, 186-1.

Steph. Walters, Alfred Walters,
• Walter Walters. Edwin Walters.

^J OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
i^l ing hetw>een us the undersigned, Robert H^nry

!yV.o,od and Henry Wood, of West Siuithh'eld, in the city of
London, .and of Maidstone and Tunbridge Wells, in the
igpAiaty x>f JKeat, -as .Soalemakers and Cutlers, has been dis-
po.lv.ed >D>y mutual consent, as from the 1st day of January
4,as.t.-3-D(ated -this 27th day of November, 18.61:

Robert Henry Wood.
Henry Wood.

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us th.e undersigned, Wiljiam

Peacock and ,John Hammond, carrying on business at
Leeds, in the county of York as Masons and Builders, under
the firm of Peacock and Hammond, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and that all debts due from the
said firm will he paid fey jthe .said William Peacock.—As
•witness .our hands* this 25th day of November, 1861.

Willian Peacgck.
Jof\n Hammond.

VT OTICE is hereby giyen, that the Par.tnersb.ip
A.'>| lately subsisting .between us the undersigned, Smith,
Hargrea.ves nnd William Hargreaves, carrying on the
business of Stone Wallers, ut Yeadpn, iu the' parish of
.Guiseley, in jhe county 9! York, lias this day been disso.lv.ed.
by mutual consent.—Dated"jhis.~i.5th day ,of N.ov£mb.er,
1861. '

William Hargreaves.
Smith Hargreaves.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned as Stuff

Manufacturers, at Hoiling's-mill, in Bradford, jn- the
county of York, under the 'style or firm of Joah Brook and
Company, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
—As witness our hands this 27th day of N.oveniber, 186).

Joah Ilrpoh.
Sniith Bottqmley.

N .OTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigne4 Thomas

Charon and Thomas Jackson, of Bathurst Jliver, .Gambia ,
in Africa, and .on the leeward Coas.t of Africa, Mercli,ants,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. .'All debts,
clue and owing by and to the said Thomas Charon and Tho-
mas Jackson, who .traded under th,e firm of Charon and
Jackson, are to b.e received and paid by and .to £he sajd.
Thomas Jackson.—As witness our hands this 28th day of
November, 1801.

Thos. Charon.
Thos. Jackson.

~VTOT.ICE is hereby given, tha£ the -Partnerakp hereto-
JL^I fore subsisting between us, Jhe .undersigned George
Mountford and William Scarratt, carrying on business
together as Earthenware Manufacturers, at Fen ton, in the
county of Stafford, under the style or firm of Mountford
and Scamttr, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing to or by £h.e said late firm, will be received
and pai.g by the said George Ajto.untford, by whom t&e said
trade or Business will in .future be carried .on.—r^s witness
our hands this 28th day of November, 1.8.61.

George Mountford.
tVillm. Scarratt.

N OTICE is hereby given, tha.t th.« Partnership formerly
subsisting between Thomas Ferguson, late of Boltpjn-

le-moors, in the county of Lancaster, 'deceased, and after-
wards -by the undersigned Andrew Halley Low and Eliza
Ferguson, as executors of the said Thomas Ferguson, and
the undersigned William Ferguson, of the same place, as
Tea Dealers ai.d Qra.c,ers, at Bnlton-le-Moors aforesaid,
and Hey wood, in the said .county, under the £tyle. or firm
of J. and W. Ferguson, was dissolved ofl tjbLe 2nd day of
September last. All debts .due to or owing by the said
copartnership will be received and paid by the said Wilfiam
Fei'giuon, by whom the said business has, from the said
2nd day of September last, been and will in future Jb,e
carried on.—Dated this 25th day of Novenab.er, 18.61.

Eliza Ferguson,
Andrey) H. Low,

Executors of Thomas Fergugpjp.
William Ferguson.* "

EDWARD ^WAN.

IF EDWARD SWAN, formerly ef Hockham, in the
county of No.rfolk, wb.9 left England ab.out the month,

of September, 1852, and was supposed to be living in
December, 1857, a,t .o,r near Melbourne, in Australia, be
now living, and will apply to .the undersigned, or either of
them, he will shear of'something to his advantage. And
the said Edward, ̂ wan is hereby required to come forward
. and claim ,th.e -benefit intended for him, -in. s&d J>y -We -will
of Betsey Taylor, late ,ojf tfe^ y.ergo, New Park-rftad.
Clapham P.ark, Lambeth, in th'e county of Surrey^ Wjldo,w,
who died on the 30th March, 18.59; and unless .the sajd
Edward Swan shall within the period of 10 years from the
day of $he".4ecea.se .of .the ssii^ Betsey Taylor, either pev«
Anally or by .his duly authorised attorney or agent, .claim
the benefit of tthe \egacy or shaj;e of n\on.eys b.e.que%t>h,editjO
him by -the |wili'of the said JBetsey Taylor, he will b$ .?P&-
sidered and treated by the executors of the s.aid testatrix
to ,b.e deceased, and .the legacy and share of trust'monies
given unto or in.,tpijsji foe ;hiin; ̂ ai be djrided between hia


